
Up*to*Date Sporting News.
Referring Directly to the

Followers of
Baseball.

Now bore's a chance for some fun,'
fellows. This up-to-date corner of the
Press wants to stir up something that
will not result in too strenuous a time
for the sporting pipe, but, just the
same, will get the "bunch" to working
and talking. The baseball senson?the
talking part?is now upon us nnd it ll
proposed to give all the fans a chance
to make suggestions, peddle a little
bull con, hot air, "warm" hot cakes
and deal out short bits iv a first class
house.

Yob see, there was all kinds of room
for criticism in the way the crowds
were handled on the start of Inst sen-
son. The "crowds" nt the close of the
season were easier to handle-that's a
joke but forget it. With all the chan-
ces for critisism let's have a little talk
on what would belter things this year.
Any old subject will do tho business.
You can josh the pluyers, the man-
agement or anyone you please, but
please don't joke with the rain checks
and call down the wrath of Jupiter
Pluvius. Tho Press will stand for it
all.

And now the members nf the athle-
tic club are all swelled up about it.
About what? Why those handsome
new pool and billiard tables. Can't
blame them.

Ben Wingard of Sandpoint, Idaho, is
gelling affluent, nil right, but it's a
pipe he has never had to do with pngl
this side of the water. Hut we'll let
it go and consider he was joking when
be offered a purse of 50 plunks for n
fight between two of tho best little
Bien at large in this section.

PNEUMONIA AND LA OBIPPE.
Coughs cured ipilckly by Foley's

Honey and Tar. Hefuso substitutes.
Sold by Chas. McNab, 402 Riverside
avenue.

QAHS TO BOX rmOEBALD.
DETROIT, .Mich., Jan. 7.?Joe Cans,

the lightweight champion, - and Willie
Fitzgerald of Brooklyn are slated for
a ten-round go at the Metropolitan
Athletic club here tonight and followers
of listic events are looking forward to
seeing one of the best fights ever pull-
ed oft hereabouts. Under the articles
of agreement the men are to weigh in
at fi o'clock this evening at 135
pounds.

Fitzgerald's recent showing against
Mike Ward and other good men of his
class has given rise to a feeling of con-
fidence among his admirers that he will
be able to hold his own with the re-
doubtable colored boy from Baltimore.
The latter appears to be in tine fettle
and expresses no doubt over the out-
come. The match has ( tented a wide-
spread interest iv sporting circles and
delegations are expected to be on hand
from Port Huron, Sarnie, Toledo and
other points.

Medal Bowlers Numerous.
Howling for the championship medal

hung up by the Coeur d'Alene club ii
booming in great style just now. The
men were very slow in commencing
their fifty games each, but when one?

started the way they are going at it
is a caution nnd shows the interest in

the matter to be at fever heat? The
trophy is valuable and the honor of
being the champion ten-pin bowler of
Spokane is worth much itself. Once
this medal has been won it is thn
property of the winner for all time and
will not be submitted for further com-
petition among the players.

Tumwaters Getting Busy.
"

1 (lit certainly vill satisfy me mit
lifing. yet already," said Dutch Jake
when he and Lou Bertenneau were
talking of Ihe cocked-hat match which
is scheduled for tonight nt the private
alleys. "Kef ze game is won."

Bertenneau has a cute way of accent-
ing the last sylable or word that to
read properly one must talk like a
Lizzy boy, but at the same time be
very careful that someone don't poke
you in the solar.

Patton Proposes a New
Scheme for the

Bowlers.

There is some talk now as well as

apprehension regarding the successful
formation of nn interstate bowling

league. A meeting will be called for
this city January 15, according to pres-
ent plans, and if the thing is favored
with success, well and good. But, in
case tho representatives of the other
clubs cannot be brought to consider
things as pointing to the success of
the enterprise, Owney l'atton, manage;-
of the Coeur d'Alene alleys, has al-
ready prepared a solution to the sit-
tuition as it now stands.

An Inland Empire league will be
formed in the meantime while the slate
organization is getting into shape.
This Inland Empire league will be one
of the four sections proposed for the
state league. Patton is small of stat-

ure but, to judge by some of the
schemes he is constantly working on,
he is there with the grey matter like
Japan is with her war preparations.

Owney proposes the folloowing sceme:
organize a small league or section of
the state organization, comprising the
towns of Pullman, Moscow, Colfax,
KockfordTind some others, also a cou-
ple of clubs in this city. Let them all
visit Spokane and take a fall out tt
the local talent ?if they can, of course,

but then it's not to be presumed any-
one can do this. After all these clubs
have visited Spokane, Patton and Irs
bold and bolder ones will take a week's
lay off and hop around en* circuit and
take falls out of the clubs before men
tioned- and of course it is presumed
tlie falls will belong to the Spokane
team because they can certainly hook,
or bowl, it onto anything in these
parts.

Patton's scheme is a pippin all right.
It is an easy solution to the trouble
until the state organization can g''t
thoroughly on its working basis.

SCRIPTURE LESSONS ON ELEVATOR.

At Lebanon, Kan., lloyde's elevator

Is being removed from the Rock

Island right of way because the scrip-

tural quotations with which its four

Hides are covered la huge white let-
ters attract so much attention from

travelers that many of them miss
their trains. Passengers alight to
study the Inscriptions and the rail-
way ofßoiala can not get them hack
In lime.

18, I>. Heyde, owner of the biblical
elevator. Is a Free Methodist.

Chicago.?The order closing the

Coliseum will lie rescinded ami the

national republican convention will he
held there In Juno as already ar-
ranged,

Boise, Idaho.?Tlie state land hoard
haa rejected the application of the

! Idaho River Improvement company
lor a franchise to Improve the north
fork of the Clearwater for logging

1 purposes,

McHiniey's
Monument

CANTON. 0.. Jan. 7.?Tho National
McKlnley Memorial association lias
received two piaster deelnrna for the
McKlnley monument. One of the
boxes weighs half a ton, the other 300
pounds. They will not be opened

until tlie next meeting of the trustees.
The time for tin* submission of the

plans ends today and many drawings

are coming into the Office About 20
have been received recently from welt
known artists \u25a0and architects, some of
whom are sending additional plans.

It is said no meeting of the trustees
will be held until the committee on
designs reports.

The prevention of consumption is
entirely a question of commencing the
proper treatment in time. Nothing is
so well adapted to ward off fatal lung

troubles as Foley's Honey and Tar.
Sold by Chas, McNab, (03 Riverside
avenue.

New York.? Madame Nordics will
give no more concerts In America be-
cause of certain threatening letters
sent her, which make her fear that
her life Is in danger.

CHILDREN POISONED.
Many children are poisoned and

made nervous and weak. If not killed
outright, by mothers giving them
cough syrups containing opiates.
Foley's Honey and Tar is a safe nnd
certain remedy for coughs, croup and
lung trouble, and Is the only promi-
nent cough medicine that contains no
opiates or other poisons. Sidd by
Chaa, McNab. 4D2 Rlveretde avenue.

Colfax, Wilt.?Silas Stevens, a
Pullman rancher, eacaped from St.
Ignatius' hospital last night, dressed
only In his night gown, and, armed
with a club, ran things to suit him-
\u25a0elf until finally captured and landed
In tho city Jail.

SPOKANE BACKS
Most Spokane people have bad backs.
Some suffer severely from backache pains, others have
attacks that harass, annoy, but seem not serious. Many
grievous mistakes come through back neglect. The ap-
parent weakness which causes every little strain on the
back, every cold, every exertion to bring backache pains,
is a tell-tale warning from the kidneys. The kidneys are
overworked, they become congested, and if you do not
relieve them, urinary disorders follow?Diabetes?Dropsy
?Bright's Disease. Doan's Kidney Pills not only cure
the backache, but cure the kidneys of every complication
that attacks them.

Spokane Proof
William OordOK Of 1411 Twelfth avenue says: "I have been

subject to kidney complaint for a food many years, ami during
that lime 1 have had some very severe attacks. During one espe-
cially severe two years ago I was doubtful whether I ever would
pull through. I finally recovered nnd have had no severe recur-
rences since, although at tlmsi I feel very much depressed and
have n dull, tired aching In the smnll of my back over th* kid-
neys, accompanied with difficulty with tha kidney aocretlona.
This was my condition some time ago, when Doan's Kidney
Pllli were brought to my notice, and 1 procured v box at the
Scully Drug Company's store, on Hlvetslde avenue. 1 obtained
prompt rollef from Its use. Anyone who gives this remedy a

trial can not help being pleaaed with the reaulti which will surely
follow."

A TRIAL FREE
TO SPOKANE PRESS READERS

THE SPOKANE PRESS: THtfttBDAY, JANUARY 7, 1904.

Ayers
Cherry Pectoral
for colds, coughs, bronchitis,
consumption. We have been
saying this for 60 years. And so
have the doctors. Lw.it"iSS.:

When we say we do every-
thing just as well as we know
how, It may seem Just n little
like natural gas. Hut come
right down to eases on this
printing proposition and you
will see there is no other guar-
anteed road to success. And It's
success we want just as fast as
we can get it.

Inland Printing
Company

no-eia spbaottb, \u25a0poxajts.

Ticket Office W7Ol Riverside Avenue.
Phone Main 469.

ns route or the tlteb.
EAST AHD WEST

TBAISS EVERT BAT

Eastbound:
Leave, Flyer 9:20 p. m.
Leave, Express 8:50 a. m.

Westbound i
Leave. Flyer 7:20 a. m.
Leave, Express 8:00 p. m.

For tickets and full Information
call on or address

H. BRANDT, C. P. T. A.

A line of sec-
ond hand sldo-
bourds, $14 and
up.

SAM OBOV,

TeL Black 345.
218 Riverside

NOTICE TO BOLJEU OP MAPLE
STREET SEWER BONDS,

DISTRICT NO. 3.
Notice is hereby given that there

has been Collected and paid into

Maple street sewer fund. District No.
I, special assessments in said district
sufficient to pay special improvement

bonds Maple street sewer. District
No, I, Number 3, with Interest thereon
until the 15th day of January. I!>i>3.
and said bonds, with Interest, will be
paid by the undersigned, city treas-
urer, upon their presentation to him
at his office In the city hall, in the
City of Spokane. Spokane county.
Wash.; and interest on all bonds here-
in described will cease on said last-
named date.

M. H. BOOLBSTON,
City Treasurer.

Dated Spokane, Wash., December
22. 1903.

Mr. Barnes
ol Spokane

For Judge

"I am not v candidate for gov-

ernor." said Alfred X Harnes this
morning, "hut am a candidate for
Judge of the superior court. If I get

the nomination for Judge. I will do
my best to win, will work for the
best Interests of the republican
party."

When asked what his policy was
toward railroads, he said: "l believe
in the railroad commission bill "

Uncle Sam's
Mammoth

Bird Cage
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Jan. 7 ?Tho In-

stallation of the I'nited States gov-
ernment's bird cage, -:tf» feet long, !*2
feet wide and SO feet high, has been
commenced at the world's fair.

The ground here Is low and so
heavily wooded as to take In 13 big
trees tn the area covered by the
bird cane. A walk of 14 feet will
pass around Its sides and a tunnel
of the same width will pass down Its
center to allow visitors a closer view.

The tlrst Shipment of coast guns
to the tlrst seel lon of the govern-

ment's outside exhibition at the
world's fair have Poached the grounds.

Fsndlstou, Or*.?A sensa I ion was

created here yesterday when a paper
was Died with the county auditor
transferring all <>f C it Wade's prop-
erty to w. c. Ilatlook and T. C, Tay-
lor, director "f Senator Ankeny'a
Klrst National bank, "f whleh W.idc
was manager. Wade'a llablllttea are
placed at |IM, Wades mental
condition is auch that be la unable to
explain his troubles und. their cause, j

Claret, Burgundy,
and Zinfaudel

75c.
$1.00
$1.25

Per Gallon.

Beer Keeps
One We 11...

It is a noticeable fact that those who brew
beer, and drink what they want of it, are
usually healthy men. But drink pure beer
?Schade's ?as it is just as easy to get the
best as to take an inferior brand.

Schade Brewing' Co.
CORNER FRONT AND SHERIDAN. PHONE MAIN 41fl.

Imported Dry Gin
GORDON CO.

$1 per Bottle
Regular $1.25

Cherries, 65c per Bottle
Regular Price. $1.00

DURIIIN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Phone Main 731.

The
Humphrey
Gas Arc...

The light that
Lights for
Stores.

400 Candle Power.
2 I-2 Cents per Hour.

Self Lighting.
Put in on 30 days trial.
You had better see us!

Spokane
Gas Co. 806-808

Spraqae/ive.

The Buffalo Misfit
Clothing parlors

508 Sprague Aye.

C< rry the Largest StocK
of Overcoats west of

Chicago.

$7.50 up. Suitss7.soup

r iTs
trncDrn rurit

I PtMMMIU] Cursd t>r
, Cfl. KLINE S GREAT

JfiF.PVt RCSTCnrR
\u25a0 Ot?K t*LT4TIpy, uwtMt>l ?» Vi \u25a0 li kttM

*>4 i*ii Born i-: prkh
PcrtOoVUritV C*Uf#, m»l ?\u25a0.ly teif relief, fji all
»?«. .? Kan «uami i . tl«Mj .I p ivm l Bt, V|t«f*
Demra, P«MUt#i fcxh*uciiou. r .«ut Ml.
jjjLLt !JgjiAn-hs;..>vi.-^.,--*.

Milland Sprague.

Oregon R. R. & Nay. Co.
Oregon snort Use R. R.

union Pacific R. R.
ONLY UNI EAST VIA

Salt LaKe and Denver
Steamship tickets to and from

Europe and other foreign countries
Dally Spokane Time Scneduls Dally

Dep. Effective Dec. 14. 1903. Arr.
FAST MAIL.?To and

ifrom Coeur d'Alene dls-
A. H. : trlct, Farmlngton, Osr-

ficld. Colfax, 'Pullman.
I"Mos co w. *Pomeroy,
IWaI t sb vr g , Dayton. 1
! Walla Walla. Pendleton fi ?

Baker City end all points °'00
EAST. P. U

. ? XXPRESS?For Farm-1
4:oU Ington. Colfax, Pullman.
_

? Moscow. Lewiston. Port-
, land, San Francisco,!
Baker City an 1 all points
EAST.

EXPRESS?From all
points EAST, Itiker City. ;
Sun Francis..;, Portland 11

Col lax. Uartleld and" 4
' Farmlngton. A.M

?Except Sunday.
BHOaT LINE TO California.
San Francisco - Portland routs

Steamers sail from Alnsworth dock
Portpand, at 8 p. m. every five days

GEO. J. MOHLER. Uen. Act '

430 Riverside Aye.. Spokane. Wash
Telephone Mstn 16*

The Warwick
Turf Exchange

520 Riverside Aye.
Phone Main 544.

Commission Placed
on Eastern and

Western Races.

Oxford Turf Exchange
111 Howard Street,

T»l, Main Kt.
Spokane, Wash.

Communion Placed on Seattle ami
1 lastern

1! V C X S .

1904
Yen- UkUc, V«tf H.'iu! . inlu|H*«l t>

Spdiane Stamp Works,

Tee PennsykViriia Mortgage
\u25a0sweetmeat. Company,

We are selling at

Bargains Not Far From

1

New Electric Car Line
All In S E. Addition, Ross Par*
Lots Ito 5, block 38, . . . $ 500
Lots 11 to 15, block 38, . . 500
Lots 6to 10, block 39, ? ? 500
Lots Ito 9, block 27, ... 900
Lots sto 16, block 41,. . . 1200
Lots Ito 4, block 42. . . . 400

Forty Lots, . . ? $4,000

A Bargain
S.lß3o?Stevens street. 7-room house,

burn, large corner lot. asphalt
walk.

The Big Bend und Co.
Rooms i ai« 2 zicfjicp Bit.

Phone Mala lOfla.

Come Early.

Offices:

lfO scree. 10 miles from Spokane,
$16001 40 .ore. cultivated, balance
Umber, spring, some orchard.

MOODY
Basement Taialsoo. Block.

$1300?7-roora houae, good location
on North Side.

$17BO?Good 4-room houae, close In.
on South Side; half cash, balance
eesy.

$1800 New thoroughly modern
five-room house, on Dean avenue; thle
Is a chlo, up to-date house and can
be had on terms to suit.

$1850 ?Modern 8-room house, bath,
corner lot, two blocks from car Una,
open fireplace; terms, $176 cash, bal-
ance 5 year* at 8 per cent

Eimendorl & Elmendorr
none Mata SS. BU Bookeey.

We have a very fine suburban home
of acres, well improved. In Alta-
mont addition, for trade on residence
property In city: worth $5000.

Also have several lodging houses
for trade on elty residence or farm
lands.

X.ICTKT ft OtTXTOir,
fil Jamleson BlOCk. Phone M. 1298.

If you want property of any dls-
crlptton in Heath's Addition I can
supply you at low prices and easy
terms. I make a specialty of prop-
erty In that part of the city.

FRANK. OLNEY
Office, Sls Post. Phone Main 910.

Residence. K124 Indiana Avenue.

We can loan you money on furni-
ture, lodging houses and chattels; any
amount.

HEBKELEATH ft SMIILII,
:U8 Riverside, 'Phone Main ISJ4.

Cor. Front
and Mill.THE(

8R00K...
...DROP 1N...

IF IT S GOOD
We have it.

FINEST WINE ROOMS
IN THE CITT.

"NUF SED
"

NELSON'S
SpoHara's Great
Bargain House

Clearance sale Prices
For 30 Days.

Big Reductions on Clothing,
Dry Goods, Millinery,etc.

Cor. Sprague and Monroe
MOTIUE TO PROPERTY HOX.OEB3

ON MU.I. 3TBEET.

115 M&l Street

Good lodging house for sale at a
bargain; 15 rooms; rent, $41; frame
building; half cash, balance monthly.

A snap In two lots, near car line,
corner and Inside; easy terms; price
for both, $178.

A good live-room house at $800.
This will pay you to Investigate;
pays nearly 20 per cent; $500 cash,
balance easy terms.

Forty acres, near city, at a bar*
gain.

A. M. Brand! & Co.
HO Hill StSMt.

4-room house on Indiana........ftso

3-room house and two lota In
Ross Park ?

,? ...$750

5-room house on Effle avenue... .SSM

BROBERG & SCMJLER.
702 Riverside Aye.

Under Old National Bank

In buying a lot, consider, first. Its
distance from the business center!

Don't pay high prlcea tn boomed,

addlttonsl

See us for low priced lots close In.

Special bargains on the North Side.

J. D. SHERWOOD.
12 Sherwood Bldg.

L. K. MONFORT
323 VemweU Block.

Office Tel. M. 1079. 808. T.L X. 5333.

1800?New four-room modern cot-
tage, stone foundation, cellar, electrlo
lights, front and back porch, lawn,
etc., near Corbin Park; $260 cash.
112 to }15 per month, ii per Cent; Im-
mediate possession.

$1300 ?New four-room cottage,
stone foundation, cellar, psntry, cloa.
ets. city water sink and cesspool,
nicely papered throughout; $200 cash,
115 per month, 8 per cent.

lluy one of these cheap lots before
they are all gone; $10 cash and 114
per month.

Greenacres

Notice is hereby given to property
hoi b is on Mill strict, from the cen-
ter line of Fifth avenue lo the center
line of Sixth avenue, that the assess-
ment roll for the sidewalking of Mill
street In above deeerlbed district is
now in my hinds for collection, and
the same will become delinquent
February 1 i;io4. Said assessments
shall bear Interest from date of de-
linquency of lirst Installment at the
rate of six |>er cent per annum, and
can be paid tn the oily treasurer in
ten annual Installments, tin- (list of

1 which shall be due, payable and da-
i Hnquent on the Aral day or February.
, 1104, and one on the same day of each
year thereafter, together with Inter-

est on the sum* and on nil unpaid ln-
stallmenta. 11. H. KOOLBSTON,

City Treasurer.
Dated Bpokane, Wash... December

It, \'jvi.

The basis nf all wealth ls real
estate. A little money Invested NOW
In a 10-acre tract of Irrigated land
in the beautiful Spokane valley ia
better than life Insurance. It not
only provides you a home, but gives
you an Independent income while you
live.

Prices right and terms easy.

Spokane Valley
Land and Water Company

?18 ROOKERY.

Only $#3 to $5
per acre for this land In Stevens
county. It has a very rich soil; la
watered by numerous running streams
and springs. Has a heavy growth o<
grass and wild hay and ls covered
with light timber. It makes an ex-
cellent outlay for diversified farming
or stock. Easy terms.

Ashley-Burnham Land Co.
21-21 Exchange National Bank Bldg.

WHY NOT

call upon the undersigned and
make arrangements to buy the
best corner In Nosler's Addi-
tion, consisting of 100x142 feet.
1 will loan you enough money
t« Improve the lot at a modest
rate of Interest, providing a
salo is made In the near future*

JOSEPH R. ROBERSON.
5 and 4 Symons Block.

James B. Gray

gtevettl St rest and Sprague Avenue*
'I'hons Red IS.

91300 ?Kou r-room cottage, on Baal
Nora avenue, city water and
sink in kitchen, nice lawn,
«hsde tress, graded street, as-
phalt sidewalk, lot 10x141;
this Is a beauty aud must be
sold at once*


